
Nr. Standard reference Title

1 EN 54-28:2016
Fire detection and fire alarm system - Part 28: Non-resettable 
line-type heat detectors

2 EN 59:2016
Glass reinforced plastics - Determination of indentation 
hardness by means of a Barcol hardness tester

3 EN 81-73:2016
Safety rules for the construction and installation of lifts - 
Particular applications for passenger and goods passenger 
lifts - Part 73: Behaviour of lifts in the event of fire

4 EN 88-1:2011+A1:2016
Pressure regulators and associated safety devices for gas 
appliances - Part 1: Pressure regulators for inlet pressures up 
to and including 50 kPa

5 EN ISO 389-3:2016

Acoustics - Reference zero for the calibration of audiometric 
equipment - Part 3: Reference equivalent threshold vibratory 
force levels for pure tones and bone vibrators (ISO 389-
3:2016)

6 EN 438-1:2016
High-pressure decorative laminates (HPL) - Sheets based on 
thermosetting resins (usually called laminates) - Part 1: 
Introduction and general information

7 EN 438-2:2016
High-pressure decorative laminates (HPL) - Sheets based on 
thermosetting resins (usually called laminates) - Part 2: 
Determination of properties

8 EN 438-3:2016

High-pressure decorative laminates (HPL) - Sheets based on 
thermosetting resins (usually called laminates) - Part 3: 
Classification and specifications for laminates less than 2 mm 
thick intended for bonding to supporting substrates

9 EN 438-4:2016

High-pressure decorative laminates (HPL) - Sheets based on 
thermosetting resins (usually called laminates) - Part 4: 
Classification and specifications for compact  laminates of 
thickness 2 mm and greater

10 EN 438-5:2016

High-pressure decorative laminates (HPL) - Sheets based on 
thermosetting resins (usually called laminates) - Part 5: 
Classification and specifications for flooring grade laminates 
less than 2 mm thick intended for bonding to supporting 
substrates

11 EN 438-6:2016

High-pressure decorative laminates (HPL) - Sheets based on 
thermosetting resins (usually called laminates) - Part 6: 
Classification and specifications for Exterior-grade compact 
laminates of thickness 2 mm and greater

12 EN 572-1:2012+A1:2016
Glass in building - Basic soda-lime silicate glass products - 
Part 1: Definitions and general physical and mechanical 
properties

13 EN 572-8:2012+A1:2016
Glass in building - Basic soda-lime silicate glass products - 
Part 8: Supplied and final cut sizes

14 EN 736-2:2016
Valves - Terminology - Part 2: Definition of components of 
valves

15 EN 1073-1:2016

Protective clothing against solid airborne particles including 
radioactive contamination - Part 1: Requirements and test 
methods for compressed air line ventilated protective 
clothing, protecting the body and the respiratory tract



16 EN 1381:2016
Timber structures - Test methods - Load bearing stapled 
joints

17 EN 1382:2016
Timber Structures - Test methods - Withdrawal capacity of 
timber fasteners

18 EN 1383:2016
Timber structures - Test methods - Pull through resistance of 
timber fasteners

19 EN 1440:2016
LPG equipment and accessories - Transportable refillable 
traditional welded and brazed steel Liquefied Petroleum Gas 
(LPG) cylinders - Periodic inspection

20 EN 1503-4:2016
Valves - Materials for bodies, bonnets and covers - Part 4: 
Copper alloys specified in European Standards

21 EN 1873:2014+A1:2016
Prefabricated accessories for roofing - Individual rooflights of 
plastics - Product specification and test methods

22 EN ISO 3691-2:2016
Industrial trucks - Safety requirements and verification - Part 
2: Self-propelled variable-reach trucks (ISO 3691-2:2016)

23
EN 4165-
001:2015/AC:2016

Aerospace series - Connectors, electrical, rectangular, 
modular - Operating temperature 175 °C continuous - Part 
001: Technical specification

24 EN ISO 4628-1:2016

Paints and varnishes - Evaluation of degradation of coatings - 
Designation of quantity and size of defects, and of intensity of 
uniform changes in appearance - Part 1: General introduction 
and designation system (ISO 4628-1:2016)

25 EN ISO 4628-2:2016

Paints and varnishes - Evaluation of degradation of coatings - 
Designation of quantity and size of defects, and of intensity of 
uniform changes in appearance - Part 2: Assessment of 
degree of blistering (ISO 4628-2:2016)

26 EN ISO 4628-3:2016

Paints and varnishes - Evaluation of degradation of coatings - 
Designation of quantity and size of defects, and of intensity of 
uniform changes in appearance - Part 3: Assessment of 
degree of rusting (ISO 4628-3:2016)

27 EN ISO 4628-4:2016

Paints and varnishes - Evaluation of degradation of coatings - 
Designation of quantity and size of defects, and of intensity of 
uniform changes in appearance - Part 4: Assessment of 
degree of cracking (ISO 4628-4:2016)

28 EN ISO 4628-5:2016

Paints and varnishes - Evaluation of degradation of coatings - 
Designation of quantity and size of defects, and of intensity of 
uniform changes in appearance - Part 5: Assessment of 
degree of flaking (ISO 4628-5:2016)

29 EN ISO 4628-7:2016

Paints and varnishes - Evaluation of degradation of coatings - 
Designation of quantity and size of defects, and of intensity of 
uniform changes in appearance - Part 7: Assessment of 
degree of chalking by velvet method (ISO 4628-7:2016)



30 EN ISO 4628-10:2016

Paints and varnishes - Evaluation of degradation of coatings - 
Designation of quantity and size of defects, and of intensity of 
uniform changes in appearance - Part 10: Assessment of 
degree of filiform corrosion (ISO 4628-10:2016)

31 EN ISO 4796-1:2016
Laboratory glassware - Bottles - Part 1: Screw-neck bottles 
(ISO 4796-1:2016)

32 EN ISO 5774:2016
Plastics hoses - Textile-reinforced types for compressed-air 
applications - Specification (ISO 5774:2016)

33 EN ISO 6926:2016
Acoustics - Requirements for the performance and calibration 
of reference sound sources used for the determination of 
sound power levels (ISO 6926:2016)

34 CEN ISO/TR 8124-8:2016
Safety of toys - Part 8: Age determination guidelines (ISO/TR 
8124-8:2016)

35 EN ISO 8430-1:2016
Resistance spot welding - Electrode holders - Part 1: Taper 
fixing 1:10 (ISO 8430-1:2016)

36 EN ISO 8430-2:2016
Resistance spot welding - Electrode holders - Part 2: Morse 
taper fixing (ISO 8430-2:2016)

37 EN ISO 8430-3:2016
Resistance spot welding - Electrode holders - Part 3: Parallel 
shank fixing for end thrust (ISO 8430-3:2016)

38 EN ISO 9015-2:2016
Destructive tests on welds in metallic materials - Hardness 
testing - Part 2: Microhardness testing of welded joints (ISO 
9015-2:2016)

39 EN 10139:2016
Cold rolled uncoated low carbon steel narrow strip for cold 
forming - Technical delivery conditions

40
EN ISO 
11850:2011/A1:2016

Machinery for forestry - General safety requirements (ISO 
11850:2011/Amd 1:2016)

41 EN ISO 12460-4:2016
Wood-based panels - Determination of formaldehyde release - 
Part 4: Desiccator method (ISO 12460-4:2016)

42 EN 12791:2016
Chemical disinfectants and antiseptics - Surgical hand 
disinfection - Test method and requirements (phase 2, step 
2)

43 EN 12916:2016
Petroleum products - Determination of aromatic hydrocarbon 
types in middle distillates - High performance liquid 
chromatography method with refractive index detection

44 EN 13018:2016 Non-destructive testing - Visual testing - General principles

45 EN ISO/IEC 13273-1:2016
Energy efficiency and renewable energy sources - Common 
international terminology - Part 1: Energy efficiency (ISO/IEC 
13273-1:2015)

46 EN ISO/IEC 13273-2:2016
Energy efficiency and renewable energy sources - Common 
international terminology - Part 2: Renewable energy sources 
(ISO/IEC 13273-2:2015)

47 EN 13451-3:2011+A3:2016
Swimming pool equipment - Part 3: Additional specific safety 
requirements and test methods for inlets and outlets and 
water/air based water leisure features

48 EN 13611:2015/AC:2016
Safety and control devices for burners and appliances burning 
gaseous and/or liquid fuels - General requirements



49 EN ISO 14046:2016
Environmental management - Water footprint - Principles, 
requirements and guidelines (ISO 14046:2014)

50 CEN ISO/TS 14071:2016

Environmental management - Life cycle assessment - Critical 
review processes and reviewer competencies: Additional 
requirements and guidelines to ISO 14044:2006 (ISO/TS 
14071:2014)

51 EN 14081-1:2016
Timber structures - Strength graded structural timber with 
rectangular cross section - Part 1: General requirements 

52 EN 14196:2016
Geosynthetics - Test methods for measuring mass per unit 
area of clay geosynthetic barriers

53 EN 14420-8:2013+A1:2016
Hose fittings with clamp units - Part 8: Symmetrical half 
coupling (Guillemin system)

54 EN 14508:2016
Postal services - Quality of service - Measurement of the 
transit time of end-to-end services for single piece non-
priority mail and second class mail

55 EN 14749:2016
Furniture - Domestic and kitchen storage units and kitchen-
worktops - Safety requirements and test methods

56
EN ISO 
15148:2002/A1:2016

Hygrothermal performance of building materials and products 
- Determination of water absorption coefficient by partial 
immersion - Amendment 1 (ISO 15148:2002/Amd 1:2016)

57 CEN/TR 15728:2016
Design and use of inserts for lifting and handling of precast 
concrete elements

58 CEN/TS 15901-14:2016

Road and airfield surface characteristics - Part 14: Procedure 
for determining the skid resistance of a pavement surface 
using a device with longitudinal controlled slip (LFCN): 
ViaFriction (Road Analyser and Recorder of ViaTech AS)

59 EN ISO 15912:2016
Dentistry - Refractory investment and die material (ISO 
15912:2016)

60 CEN/TR 16251:2016
Railway applications - Environmental conditions - Design 
guidance for rolling stock

61 EN ISO 16283-3:2016
Acoustics - Field measurement of sound insulation in buildings 
and of building elements - Part 3: Façade sound insulation 
(ISO 16283-3:2016)

62 EN 16318:2013+A1:2016

Fertilizers and liming materials - Determination of 
chromium(VI) by photometry (method A) and by ion 
chromatography with spectrophotometric detection (method 
B)

63 EN ISO 16496:2016
Laboratory glassware - Vacuum-jacketed vessels for heat 
insulation (ISO 16496:2016)

64 EN 16578:2016 Ceramics sanitary appliances - Sustainability assessment

65 EN 16713-1:2016
Domestic swimming pools - Water systems - Part 1: Filtration 
systems - Requirements and test methods

66 EN 16713-2:2016
Domestic swimming pools - Water systems - Part 2: 
Circulation systems - Requirements and test methods

67 EN 16713-3:2016
Domestic swimming pools - Water systems - Part 3: Water 
treatment - Requirements

68 CEN/TR 16884:2016
Automotive fuels - Diesel fuel - Cold operability testing and 
fuel performance correlation



69 EN ISO 16891:2016
Test methods for evaluating degradation of characteristics of 
cleanable filter media (ISO 16891:2016)

70 EN ISO 17575-1:2016
Electronic fee collection - Application interface definition for 
autonomous systems - Part 1: Charging (ISO 17575-1:2016)

71 EN ISO 17575-2:2016
Electronic fee collection - Application interface definition for 
autonomous systems - Part 2: Communication and connection 
to the lower layers (ISO 17575-2:2016)

72 EN ISO 17575-3:2016
Electronic fee collection - Application interface definition for 
autonomous systems - Part 3: Context data (ISO 17575-
3:2016)

73 EN ISO 17881-1:2016
Textiles - Determination of certain flame retardants - Part 1: 
Brominated flame retardants (ISO 17881-1:2016)

74 EN ISO 17881-2:2016
Textiles - Determination of certain flame retardants - Part 2: 
Phosphorus flame retardants (ISO 17881-2:2016)

75 EN ISO 18278-2:2016
Resistance welding - Weldability - Part 2: Evaluation 
procedures for weldability in spot welding (ISO 18278-
2:2016)

76 EN ISO 18397:2016 Dentistry - Powered scaler (ISO 18397:2016)
77 EN ISO 19119:2016 Geographic information - Services (ISO 19119:2016)

78 EN ISO 19905-1:2016
Petroleum and natural gas industries - Site-specific 
assessment of mobile offshore units - Part 1: Jack-ups (ISO 
19905-1:2016)

79 EN ISO 22674:2016
Dentistry - Metallic materials for fixed and removable 
restorations and appliances (ISO 22674:2016)

80 EN ISO 28765:2016
Vitreous and porcelain enamels - Design of bolted steel tanks 
for the storage or treatment of water or municipal or 
industrial effluents and sludges (ISO 28765:2016)

81
EN ISO 
29841:2014/A1:2016

Vegetable fats and oils - Determination of the degradation 
products of chlorophylls a and a' (pheophytins a, a' and 
pyropheophytins) (ISO 29841:2009/AMD 1:2016)
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